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AT .THE THEATER I VISION IN PINK ENTERS CAR 1

AND 'RAH 'RAHS TAKE. NOTICE chools anb Cotteees -
Jewelry and trinket valued at more
than f 100, were allowed to go free by
Judge Bennett in municipal court yes-
terday. McPherson and McKlnnon, both
17 year old. and C. K. Mills. 21 years of
age, aU testified that It was their first
offense. ... 1

"One path leads to the penitentiary,"
said the court "the ether to success.
You may choose which you will follow.
If brought befor this court again I
promise you boy J will send you to

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Orpheum . . . , . . .)i, .... .. .. "Vaudeville
irund ,,.....rli' Vaudeville

II was a car, and It
was oomin w back from the ball grounds
Sunday. There were just 34 passengers
In the-e- ar a It turned Into Thurman
street and every one of these was a
man. Not one looked . to be more than
SO year old. and most of the bunch ap-
peared to be collegians or at least schol

i mitage ........ i vaudevilletiar Moving Picture
ahs ponatelli'a Band

Lyric "The Ranch King"

Aastics.
Sixteen sat on ach aide of the caTo Tak Orn Estat Article of in

Jewel and Bowles.
All the hundreds of admirer of thos

two popular and auperb actor of th
old Baker Stock company are going to
have one more chance "to e them be-

fore they bid a final adieu, to this city.
Next week, starting Sunday matinee, at
the Baker, Manager Baker haa arranged
for them to appear in a grand special
production of the famous Bret Harte
play "Salomy Jane," and the sale of
seats begins tomorrow morning at the
Baker boxoffice. There will be a Labor
Lay matinee. : ;

' ,'. ,1

, ' The Ohloan Tonight.
The appearance of the noted musical

organisation known a- - th Ohio Mai
Chorus at Baker theatre tonlgKt is to
be one of the greatest events of It
kind ever heard in thl city. It la prob-
ably the best singing, chorua of male
voices in the world, and ha tne unique
reoord of never having been beaten 15
contest They carried away the grand
rt-i- i,it week at the Seattle exposi

and two were standing, although there

tired. Bat she stood nevertheless. No-
body offered her a seat A rah 'rahgroup of .three sat sprawling on .theright hand seat at the end of the car
where the tired woman was standing.
They locked ashamed and kept their
faces out of 'the but they satPresently fat homely country girl
got on the car, She also stood, but
understood not A long time the woman
and the glrL waited and wished forseat. There wasn't anything doing.

When the car stopped at Washington
street enter a vision In pink, followed
by a duplicate In blue, and a Fluffy
Ruffle In fawn. In to seconds half
the men in the cat had lumped from tho
seats and the 'rah rahs were in the
lead. Fluff y and the vision sat down.
The fat girl and .the tired woman looked
at each other, and there was a curl on
th lip of each.

corporation of the John Wilson Estate
company have been filed with the STEWART

SAN FRANCISCO
would have been plenty of room for
others to sit had the aeated ones notcounty clerk bv Lkla J. Jones of Cali own greedy of space. For a half dozenfornia and Mary -- Alice Caswell and occupied as much space aa twice thatKobert W. Wilson of Portland, the obi

We have equipped our College, with roll top desks lor students' use.
Nothing like it in Portland. Students now arranging for our all

, term, which opens September 7. . -

),: Prize Contest
''Write for information concerning our prize contest, you can earn
' ' " -

1
,

av Free Scholarship. Address,
5- w. WJ WILLIAMS,

Bldg: 'v ' Portland, Or. -

number . should have occupied, turnedJuct being to take over any .or-al- l of
the affairs of e of the late

sldeway with elbow leaning out of
open windows. v . . .. '. .

At Twenty-thir- d and Thurman a frail
sickly looking little woman in black got
on the car. She was dressed in an old
alpaca of an outworn vintage and looked

John Wilson. The Capital stock la M,-(hi-

The same ; incorporators . have
formed tha Rrrton' eoiriDanv. in which
the paptrs enumerate the same object.
ine capital stock is lx,uo. w. is,
Cook. tJ. B. Cook and L. Templeton have
Incorporated the Lloyd Automobile com came so threatening when they learned

the loss of their money one night lasjt
April that a riot call was sent to police

pany, with a capital ot mq.uuu. -
tion, and have been induced to PPar
In this city by Manager Baker, only by
his guaranteeing a large bonu.Sues for Damages Alleging that she neacKjuariers.

Several Hungarians appeared at thepolice station today who are anxious to.was seriously injured in a wreca on

Beth Stone at Orpheum.the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way on October 8. .1608. Mrs. Ida M. prosecute but Chiefly anxious to recover

K f" ' LJtheir 5. Kroff will be held for actionOne of the cleverest acts of It; kindHolmes has begun suit In the circuit
court for 2990 damages.' The complaint
fctty 8 the train on which she was riding;

iwiPWli

PETER KEOFF MUS- T- V j

ANSWER COUNTRYMEN
-

.. , .,,.,';;;:w1
Peter Krof f, . for whom the author!,

ties have been looking since April, ltOS,
was arrested by Patrolmen Barsee and
BlgTow: yesterday sad la ' held on '

warrant charging larceny by embezzle-men- t.
- - -- '

Kroff was connected --with the Red
Cross employment agency. He Is alleged
to have advertised for Hungarian jo
work at Kalama, Wash... and to have
charged them $5 each for their Jobs.
Then, It 1 alleged, he skipped out with
the moner. leavine about 60 anafar Hun.

eeen here for some ime js mi
Beth Stone late of the "Little Cherub"
company. Miss Ston ha a tyle quit

py tne grand jury

BOYS GET: OFF b'tAKI iiTRctr AUUVt UNIOI SQUAREran Into an one switch near WaDulia,
Iowa, and she received a blow on the "Mreve. beaiileu sualalnln a shock and

her own, and is one or tne mosi j
and marvelous to dancers In rthe world
today. Matinees daily at the Orpheum. WITH REPRIMANDbruises that have permanently ; injured

her health. "''''"'r-'-i---j ,

.
' Kfho of the Plantation. V

Women Benv statements Following ''Hulgh' McKlnnon, C. K. MU1 and Roy
McPherson. member of prominent Port-
land famlllea, who confessed to robbing

their trial on charges of assault andJ Mort Sharp and hlu dancing belle
have a lively act at the Orand thl

Tti nffAi An fhn or the blan--

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN f1.60 A DAT UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

f A im dm town hotel' Stsef aod
brick struoturi. Furnished at a eott of
$150,OGU Ererj oomfort and oontenl-mc- i.

On car lines transferring to all
parts of city. ' Omnibus meets all trains
and steamers.

batterv. Dref erred by Mrs. - Mary
gartan te lament th loss of their Korbers curio, store, Washington streePhillips, Sl Main street, Mrs., lenva

Vanbtrg. sister-in-la- w of the complain tatlon and with dancing, melodle and
special scenery,, have an attractive ;m-h- r.

."Pal" la tne feature act It 1

money. .'The men who were duped be-- between First and Second streets, o:

BOOXIIKG, SHORTHAND, TYPURITLG, CIVIL SERVICE. ARITQ-51ETI- C.

SPELLING, ENGLISH, PENMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL LAW
AU these subjects and many others taught by experts in our night-school- .

Enroll September I. ... j
Holmes Giislneos College

' ,
' ' - "The School That Gets You a Good Position."

'TENTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS ?

ant, and her daughter, iuima, aeniea
under oath statements that they had a little melodrama, the one in which

James J. Corbett made hi appearanceaccused the Phillips woman of murder
ing; her emia ana then
burning its body in a cook store. Each
was fined 25 and a reconciliation was

In vaudeville. .

- Latest Sensation at rantaget. HOTEL STEWARTeffected,'. 7. , , , ., v

Itlectures on the Bible Re v. . Mark
Levi, Hebrew Christian evangelist of

Hanson & Jennie are creating a furor
t Pantagea this week In their marvel-

ous rolling; globe- act performing some
of the most daring and extraordinary
feats on the hurtling sphere ever seen
In vaudeville. The act was broughT di

Seattle, will deliver three Bible lectures,
this evening;, - Wednesday and "Tuesday
evenings at 7:46 o'clock In the Drew Bulletin No. 36

rectly from France, wher it niayea
with tremendous success at the Jardln A NEW

DEPARTURE
building hall, 163 Second street' His
subjects will be this evening, "Bible de Pari. r

The Oak.
Kames, Their Meanings and what They
Teach"; Wednesday, "'The Three Ptllari
of Our JBaith,"; Friday, "Come, Oo, and Th cost of Interments hav bn

t Foremost among the sensational act' .pepart.' t ' -.,,-- k mm graatiy riucd by th Holman
Undortaklng company.,,

Heretofore it haa bean tha custom ofmjmmAcciDies Trom' Gunshot Woaad funeral directors to ranks charaaa for
presented to the puDito is mat 01 uw
nerado, appearing at the Oak this week.
This perfectly thrilling tempting of fato
1 exhibited as an added attraction at
th great pleasure park, and has already

dentally shot while hunting at Beaver all Incidental connected . with. . a. . funCreek Sunday, Otto Btelnur iea this
mornlof about 1 o'clock at the Good lng company, the, leading funeral dl DUALITY- - OF INSTRUCTIONrectors of Portland, have departed from ,become tne taix in au tne cuowa nu--fcamarltan hospital. ' Aa nea as eould

Columbia University
j';- JrOBTXJJTD, OBZOOX

A Catholic Boarding and Day School

TOUIO KEW AITS BOT

Collegiate, Clh ScHooI aad
Coinniercial Cocrses

Grammar Grades for boy over 11.

V',':''t: ''WBBKSJi ''i'vV;
Board, tuition and laundry. $100.
Day scholars Collegiate Course.

1100. '..' :..
Day scholar High School TJoursea,

175. i .kr
Day scholars Grammar Grade. 169.
Private rooms, according to location.
Catalogue free on request. Next

term r open September 14. i5

REV. JOSEPH OALLAGHERt, C. & CL.
President.

be learned. ' Btelner. carrying the gun that custom. , When casket la furnished I . . : r-rr-r- THB . -tela of th ctty. - ,

'The Ranch King.,' 1

under one arm, tripped over a twig and
fell. The cartridge exploded, the charge embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside HIGH-STANDAR- D SCHOOL

The Athon stock company has scored witrtotl-iifoiwt&Wto.- i th. Northwest, w. briteanother big bit it the Lyrlo this week
In "The Ranch Kmg." Joseph Clifton'
srreat drama of the western hill, a play

ana carriage, thus errectlng a
ef S2B to $7S on each funeral. :

th investigation ot tho . who want th
best in a practical education. Let as prove
superiority. Call, phone or write. Cat- -THE EDWARD IIOUIANaa pure aa the unsullied snow. Every

evening this week with matinee Thurs
day and Saturday.., t .

entering nis aoaomen. oiemer was 12
years old. the son Of - Mrs. Jacob
Btelner. of Beaver Creek. ? ... -

rareweU to Assistant PastorRev.
W. 11. Phelpa, who has been assistant

of ,the First Presbyterian church,Jtastor tomorrow for Chicago, whase he
will attend the McCormlck Theological
seminary. He has been In Portland for
two years and in that time haa made
many friends. He was given a farewell
reception at ' the First Presbyterian
church last night h ' ' r '

UNDERTAKING CO.
820 TimtP ST. COB. OAXXOV.

loiie, biialhesi forms and penworlc free;
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGESilkGloTe Sale.-- .

v.n, . . . 1 1 1. At... 1,1r mi pun bkk iiw.i-.wii- wri , The- - School of Quality'AMUSEMENTS

1 itt " ' " . " "I ..."'

Yesterday marked the sale 5f exactly 25 lots at
' WESTMORELAND, aggregating $17,500. ;

Such a remarkable log-da- y record tells the story .:
"

of the general popularity of this property.
'

Those" whom we talk to believe in WEST-- "
MORELAND. Those who visit the tract buy.''-..- .

WESTMORELAND won't last long at the rate
it is going, While you are hanging back and won--1

dering, it will be . entirely sold and solidly built up,
' and prices will be beyond the ordinary pocketbook.

Today offers your greatest opportunity- -' don't
'. dodge it -

Fifty to one hundred' dollars to the person that
takes hold of a lot today, tomorrow or the two next
days but no longer.

not the "flusjr stuff that Is being offered
Tenth- - aad Morrison 3 Portland, Oregonday after day as fi.oo grade ror 7&c and

tic. . We will place on sale this morning A. F. Armstrong, LL. B.. Principala line or extra super long aiuc gloves;
our regular selling price, 12.25, ror il.2,TheX, 00king fog Colored Woman

nexro woman who Saturday nighttTn glove may do worn tne year rouno.
sec-- 1 Mo A lien c MoDonnell. corner Third and.robbed Harrison R. Klncald. former

Last. Trip Steamer Potter
The O. R. s steamer T. J. Potter from

North Beach will make her last trip,
leaving Mecler t o'clock p. m., Monday,
Beptemner , iaoor uay. . ,

BBS BEATS BZZ.UarO'TOOATssBM
To purchaser of 1 or --more Opera.

Bale Opens Tomorrow, Sept. l,
To purchaser of 1 or more Opera.
International Grand Opera Co.
Bungalow Tneatr AU JTezt Week.
Sunday - Evening ,,....Alda
Monday Evening ............ .Lucia
Tuesday Evening ... , . . . . . . .Fedora
Wednesday Matinee . ... II Trovatore
Wednesday; ' Evening. .... ..Rlgoletto
Thursday, Cyoiitoav-RusUcaria- ................. ....... Jl, Paglacoi
Friday-Evenin- g ........... .Carmen
Saturday Matinee... ...I Travlala
Saturday ' Evening, grand com-

posite bill, L'Amlco, Frlu, Ku-tlca-

Pagllacci. c
All the Prinolpal will appear.

Price, both Afternoon and Night
Lower floor. 12.00. Balcony, 12.00,

$1.60, tL, . Gallery, 75o. Loges,
U.&0. Boxes, $3. ' i '. ft

Portland Academy 1

' Portland, Or. Western - Colleges. 1
renty-firs-e Tear Department are in 1
OPEns tillFT. 80 charge of expert-ence- d

- teachers, t Gymnasium" is In '
charge of skilled director. Field and !
track athletics. . ,

Three course for college entrance- -
Classical, with Greek; classical, without
Greek, and Scientific , .

A Commercial Course,' Including Pen-- ''manshlp,. Bookkeeping, Freehand and i.Mechanical Drawing, Physical and Com- - ,
merciai Geography, based en a strong; 1

course of English, History, Elementary
Mathematics, and Elementary Science.

A modern Language-- Course, aubsti- -
tutlng French, German and History for fportion of the Latin and Mathematics.

' A Primary and Grammar School, giv- - J
lng close attention to th essentials and idoing the work of the grades !n 7 yearn.
CATALOG BEST OX APPUCATIOW t

Journal want 'tds.cwrt1 'cent a word. - - What's youranswer V

retary of tha state of Oregon,, of 11 v6
' on the steps of a vacant house at Sev-

enth and. Davis streets, haa not yet
been located by the police. Detectives
Carpenter and Prloe nave, been put on
the case.

(

W. 0. V. V. Xeettnav--At Central W.
C. T. U. meeting Wednesday afternoon,
room 60S Goodnougb, building. Miss F.
Ev Gotahall ' wlU apeak on ' the
work of the young woman's branch and
Mrs. J. M. Donaldson on the Loyal Tem-
perance Legion, the children's work. All
in the city who are Interested are very
cordially Invited to. be present. " ,,.

Ministerial Association Meeting-- . The
first annual meeting of the Portland
General Ministerial association will be
held September 7 at the auditorium of

This is the nest Hot of t peat e

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
; - ? Doord of Trade Blfifl. ,

For GMr!, endete4 hy the '
ISTtM OF THI HOLY NAMES OF JESUS 0 SARY
Orade. AcalmnlaiMlCollalitCMrMe

Haaio. Art, Elooatlon and Commercial fiapta.

have your teeth extracted if boo.
' ' ia tne aeoesstty aat have K.

PLATE OR :

BRIDGE WORK
BeilnM, Moral and Into'leoM) Tralals '

Writfnf ABUflno...L IAImmthe 1. w. C. A. election or nicer,
papers and general discussion will tak 8lCBScrBBiokr)t.liary'sAoa4eBiJtoBTUirsup mucn or tne aay. NORTH PACIFIC COLLEGE :

School of

Dentistry and; Pharmacy
' Art School of Portland Art Associa-
tion will be. opened on the first of Oc-
tober. For application blanks and in Don aa there la less trouble frost sere

gum or other troubles, -

Tlic Baker Theatre
Phone Main 2,

Oregon Theatre Co., Inc., Lease.
..Geo. Baker, Gen. Mgr. (

' '
On iriffhS Only

( Tuesday, August 81 i
TSB OX&EBJBATBS ''

orao MALE CHORUS
Vlotez of' a Hundred Contest

Seat Now Belling"
Price 60c, 7c, 11.00 and tl.SO.. -

- poxTXJUro, OBzaov , .

DB. X W. HILL. Yale.
3. A. HILL, Tale, Scientific

, -- i Vice-Princip-

formation apply to the Museum or Art
Fifth and Taylor streets, Portland. Or.

A. B. CROCKER, Curator.
111 '

Out of Oar Temporary Quarter We
will be open for business Monday, Au-
gust 9, at 411 Washington street three
block west from our temporary place.
E. M. Moorehouse Company. . v

QualityEesults
TJnsurpaosed la equipment and adv&n- -

tages. , . t
The regular session begin October 4. ,
Kor illustrated catalog of . either

school, address . j.

OB. HISBEBT a MTXtEB, 1

Cor. 16th and Couch ts Portland, Or. Isranra 1.11m mm
fV ma. aondays and JHolidayfiS

'V' V, ,

s

6

I i

Tha new dining hall of the Meier tt
Frank store open tomorrow at 11 a. m.
Excellent service, moderate prloe. Ta Since April 1, 1909, the sale of BOTTLED BEERS pro--1

' ducedby the -- . ,' NIGSTS

A, select school for
boy - and young
fentlemen. for
college or business.
Diploma accepted
by many . leading
universities. Small
classes. Individual
coaching;. Strict dis-
cipline. Military
training;. For Illus-
trated cataloc ad

Military

Academy
Al THEATRE

ufDIGAlp(ii)
DEPARTMENT
HIGH STANDABD, THOKOCGH COCB8E
BessionBeginsSept. 13,1900. For
eatalof address Dean, Dr. 8. E. Joseph I,
10 Dekom EUg., Poktlaxd, Osxoov

WSSX AVaVBV SO "CironinstaJitlal

bles can be reserved by phone. . .

We Sponge and Press Tour Clothes,
htne your shoes, all for $1.60 month.

Main 614, Wagon run every-Where- .-

Unique Tailoring Co.. tot Stark.
' "Xtefferta" pur gold .. seamless wed-
ding rings,- all sixes; engraving free;
price, $5 to lit. 272 Washington street

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Waahouftal and way landings, daily
enpt Sunday. Leaves Washington street

SrldeBO,1 Sd Wyn and Al Ze; "THe
Bllllkaa rreahman," Charls Keatrll;
Oroook-- and Welob! Starry M. Blcoards dress vlcs-princlp-enry aad oompaay la "Ixr a X Model"
SCuatou joannons, bu smw no-s- ur

Oroheatra. v t

Get III Line EarlyidocK at J p. m. . .:' ,:'',, V:--

9. O. Schaefe m O-o- merchant tailors.' Weio ; for the great IZETTA JEWEL-DONAL- D

' BOWLES engagement at Baker The-- Portland. OraaontiaraCorner Sixth and Washington Streets.

The Allen Preparatory School
' TOB BOTg Airn OIBUS ,

- Prepares student for Eastern aad
Western colleges and technical schools.
Office hours, every Thursday, to 6.
Fall term begins September 15. ;

For catalogue address
The AXUEK PBXVABATOBT BCHOOXk

63& E. Salmon 8treet, Portland. Or.
: Telephone E.

JudnMt andJ.taleigh building, rooms 11 and IV lr Vchool for Otrla In -

tf fet. John RkntlfcliT.ntMr,n-- n 1"tre in n., of Slater
iutalt aa4 IlMnntarw DprUMatt. I

I ttrg
I OaUaStat.

II Voreataioa"SALOMY JANE"Por a refreahlna swim go to Rin trier's

DR. W. A. WISE
"

Vrealdent aad SSaaagw.
-- .M Tean Bstabllsaed U rtxOul

W will give you a good tlk soldor porcelain crown for S.SO
Molar Crown .................. ,B.M
Ilk bridge tMth a.00
Gold or enamel filling , 1X0
fHvr Ailing ......... j. ...... j, MInlay filling of kindflnnJ ,KI... al.tu . . M

sldna sifKatlon. 0rnuilma. II HKNiiTi- ll IEfist Morrison and Grand avenue. Swim-
ming instruction guaranteed. Price. 25c, 60c 75c Mats., 15c.. 50c OfflM . St. Helw UmU IEngagement begins next. Sunday

September 5. -

Dr. Hagyard, veterinary surgeon, with
i'B. A O. T. Co., tth and Davis. -- Phone
Mala 1077.." .. ".;.-;- - THE GRAND

wttx. or AXTOVST 84A. Wis and associates, cainless Th AWberf Bro.dentists. Third and Washington.
Tho best red rubber plate .... V.M
Painless extractions........ .... JtQ

Painless extractions free when pi tear bridge work I erdrd, - -
suit voon.

V ZTsd Ban
OrandasoopAmerloaa Bank ft Tnurt OcS!xta

and Oak, pay Interest on deposit.

Xdwbi Oarew ll Co,
la "Pals."

Tom Moor ft Rtaci
Mort Sharp and B3a

Duolns; Bell
Matlne 2:80.. Even-
ing Performances at

7:80 and :15,

Mat, prtoes. 16c
Evening prices.Shlpherd' Spring 1 the plao for

you. , . If. Shiphero, manager. 66 9915o and 26c
Box Beat, 60c,

Work auaranted for IS rr
TfiE WISE OETfTAL C0n:bc
Tb raUnr Bldf, Id and Waah. tta.

Offle hours A. SC. to S F. at ,
- r-- j-. ". amadarsi X. " :'-

Has Increased 400 Per Cent
The only reason attributed to this remarkable growth of

: business in our BOTTLED BEERS is iay SuMc Mai!Pantages Theatre 15Sj3KSSS:
Xt. XL. O. Bxowa, ye-E-ar. Marquant.
AcVndrotB, joweler, tit Wash, near 1

Journal want ads. cost 1 cent a word.
; ' Europe's latest sensation, Kansas aadsnoa A sad ICala aai, Ksrvai oc a stouing oiooes.
Special addedattractton, Mortlaettt and
Crressi, European novelty artists; Ham-
ilton and Ronca, musical entertainer;
Tegge and . Daniel, eomedians; LeoQuality White, , Illustrated ballad; Shelvey
Brothers, trapeslan marvels; Mile. NadaTHE HOUSE OF Meret, monoiogu. Matinee dally. Cur-
tain, 8:80, 7:16 and :00. j

: FISHER, THORSEN & CO.
...' '( " P .T

"The big Point Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

LYRIC THEATRE
Phone Mala 485, 96

. Prloss aoe. Boo aad 10 . .

Souvenir Matinee Tuesday
Pink Tea Matinee Thursday

Week Commencing Sunday Matinee,
August J

"TOE RANCH KING 99

Another Elaborate Scenic Production
- Matinee Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday

and Saturday, 2:16. Every evening, i:16.

We Originate Others Imitate
Hannfacfnrers and Jobbers r -- Everylhlsa In Palais

STAR THEATRE
X1at riotnM Thsatr In th West

In Cur factory is manufactured the wprld-renown- ed "Bush
& Lane Piano,, a piano that contains njore original features
of merit than any other piano manufactured.- Years of.in--
vestigation enable us to produce a pianojbossessing a marked

Manufactured under careful supervision of an expert' by.
latest machinery and methods, together with years of pre-
vious experience, , carefully following sanitary principles
and , thoroughly pasteurizing every bottle the ' result :

Columbia Export
Kaiserblume

.
' ,

'LEAD ALL BOTTLED BEERS MANUFACTURED
ON THIS COAST TODAY.

. References: Anyone "who has used Weinhard's. "

; , . - WE DELIVER
"

HENRY WEINHARD BREWERY
"' ,""'A-i- m ' ' ... - ' Main 72 . ,

" '

A Real Llv Hit In English Topical
'

I 6ong and .' , .. Vinqiviauamy, Deauty, auraDimy ana possessing a superior
quality-o- tone. It will pay "yQU to investigate as. to the BASEBALLmerits of tne "iJush & Lane Piano." rTfll? AiaTrC Portland's Great

1 IIL UilliiJ mcsement Park

MctvX'ifirfiirJ (m XXTBAI XZTmAtt THIS VEEX

DEGPERADO

BZCXBATXOB PABX - '

Oorae Tsogan aad Twenty. fourth Sts.

Spokane vs. Portland
Aa. 30, 81. Sept. 1, t, a, , aad 8

. Games begin week day t.iO p. rtL,
Sundays, 2:30 p, m. - '

Admission' Bleachers. 25c; Grand-stan- d,

60cj Boxe,-t5- c extra. Chlliiceu:
Bleachers. 10c; Grniistnil, 2&o.

Ladies' 2sy SriJay. ;
uP"v under 12 free to biwauliett; JVed- -

Oraatsst Aot of Its scind la th World.
WMta for

ewer pU.-f- ,

.i-r, i

?! !:.: tur i ',
t. u i "ttl t .,lium'i mmona Band.-- '

Tyrolean Onartat,
Big. Dumoud, Otrat. TJ . .

as 4" "IT T" a.I ot tt;e city; 6 Vint - a- -


